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i n t r o d u c t i o n
Tuberculosis morbidity and mortality data and information on hospital facilities are completed at various times throughout the year. In order to provide ^formation as early as possible, tuberculosis statistics are published as data become available. This report is a summary of 1972 tuberculosis case data for states and cities. Later in the year the following reports will be issued:
1. Reported Tuberculosis Data, 1972, including detailed analyses of statistics for the United States.
2. Tuberculosis Deaths and Death Rates, United States, 1970, including mortality statistics for states and cities.
Definitions
Cases, as the term is used in this report, relate to active tuberculosis cases not previously reported.
Deaths from tuberculosis are identified in the cause-of-death statistics, pub­lished by the National Center for Health Statistics.
Rate, either case rate or death rate, is the number per 100,000 population. 
Sources o f  Data
Morbidity: Annual Tuberculosis Reports, HSM 5.1393, were submitted to the Center for Disease Control by each state health department and by health de­partments of cities with 250,000 or more population. State reports included limited data for all counties within each state (to be analyzed later) and for cities °f 100,000 or more population.
Mortality: Official tuberculosis mortality statistics for the United States are c°mpiled by the National Center for Health Statistics. At the time of publication °f this report, only provisional deaths based on the NCHS 10 percent sample were available for 1970, 1971, and 1972.
Population: State population estimates are from the Bureau of Census, Cur- rent Population Reports, Series P-25, No. 488, September 1972. Age, race and sex population estimates for individual states were prepared by the Tuberculosis branch (CDC), taking into account estimates of the Bureau of the Census. For chies, population estimates were obtained mainly from the respective local and state authorities. page 1









Number Rate Number Rate
1953 84,304 53.0 19 707 12.4
1954 79,775 49.3 -  5.4 -  7.0 16,527 10.2 -16.1 -17.7
1955 77,368 46.9 -  3.0 -  4.9 15,016 9.1 -  9.1 -10.8
1956 69,895 41.6 -  9.7 -11.3 14,137 8.4 -  5.9 -  7.7
1957 67,149 39.2 -  3.9 -  5.8 13,390 7.8 -  5.3 -  7.1
1958 63,534 36.5 -  5.4 -  6.9 12,417 7.1 -  7.3 -  9.0
1959 57,535 32.5 -  9.4 -11.0 11,474 6.5 -  7.6 -  8.5
1960 55,494 30.8 -  3.5 -  5.2 10,866 6.0 -  5.3 -  7.7
1961 53,726 29.4 -  3.2 -  4.5 9,938 5.4 -  8.5 -10.0
1962 53,315 28.7 -  0.8 -  2.4 9,506 5.1 -  4.3 -  5.6
1963 54,042 28.7 +  1-4 0.0 9,311 4.9 -  2.1 -  3.9
1964 50,874 26.6 -  5.9 -  7.3 8,303 4.3 -10.8 -12.2
1965 49,016 25.3 -  3.7 -  4.9 7,934 4.1 -  4.4 -  4.7
1966 47,767 24.4 -  2.5 -  3.6 7,625 3.9 -  3.9 -  4.9
1967 45,647 23.1 -  4.4 -  5.3 6,901 3.5 -  9.5 -10.3
1968 42,623 21.3 -  6.6 -  7.8 6,292 3.1 -  8.8 -11.4
1969 39,120 19.4 -  8.2 -  8.9 5,567 2.8 -11.5 -  9.7
1970 37,137 18.3 -  5.1 -  5.7 5,560* 2.7 -  0.1 -  3.6
1971 35,217 17.1 -  5.2 -  6.6 4,380* 2.1 -21.2 -22.2
1972 32,882 15.8 -  6.6 -  7.6 4,550* 2.2 +  3.9 +  4.8
•Provisional. Deaths for 1970, 1971 
and 1972 are based on the NCHS ten 
percent sample.
State
New Active Cases Case Rate Rank According to Rate Population 
July 1,1972
1972 1971 1972 1971 1972 1971
United States 32,882 35,217 15.8 17.1 208,232,000
Alabama 918 985 26.2 28.3 2 3 3,510,000
Alaska 80 105 24.6 33.5 3 2 325,000
Arizona 396 459 20.4 24.8 11 5 1,945,000
Arkansas 434 482 21.9 24.8 6 6 1,978,000
California 3,326 3,488 16.2 17.2 21 20 20,468,000
Colorado 245 257 10.4 11.3 34 33 2,357,000
Connecticut 246 270 8.0 8.8 40 38 3,082,000
Delaware 103 83 18.2 14.9 15 25 565,000
District of Columbia 354 323 47.3 43.6 748,000
Florida 1,517 1,551 20.9 22.0 8 9 7,259,000
Georgia 897 977 19.0 20.9 13 12 4,720,000
Hawaii 315 328 38.9 41.6 1 1 809,000
Idaho 62 56 8.2 7.7 38 43 756,000
Illinois 1,940 2,138 17.2 19.1 18 18 11,251,000
Indiana 722 767 13.6 14.5 26 27 5,291,000
Iowa 117 129 4.1 4.5 50 48 2,883,000
Kansas 169 156 7.5 6.9 42 45 2,258,000
Kentucky 715 755 21.7 23.0 7 8 3,299,000
Louisiana 520 747 14.0 20.3 24 14 3,720,000
Maine 87 81 8.5 8.1 37 41 1,029,000
Maryland 838 840 20.7 21.0 10 11 4,056,000
Massachusetts 734 763 12.7 13.3 28 29 5,787,000
Michigan 1,261 1,312 13.9 14.6 25 26 9,082,000
Minnesota 202 206 5.2 5.3 47 47 3,896,000
Mississippi 400 431 17.7 19.4 17 16 2,263,000
Missouri 605 710 12.7 15.0 27 24 4,753,000
Montana 64 78 8.9 11.0 36 34 719,000
Nebraska 101 82 6.6 5.4 43 46 1,525,000
Nevada 43 46 8.2 9.1 39 37 527,000
New Hampshire 38 31 4.9 4.1 48 49 771,000
New Jersey 1,208 1,298 16.4 17.8 20 19 7,367,000
New Mexico 194 172 18.2 16.7 16 21 1,065,000
New York 3,451 3,752 18.8 20.4 14 13 18,366,000
North Carolina 996 1,043 19.1 20.3 12 15 5,214,000
North Dakota 31 51 4.9 8.2 49 39 632,000
Ohio 1,252 1,301 11.6 12.1 30 31 10,783,000
Oklahoma 330 347 12.5 13.3 29 28 2,634,000
Oregon 234 249 10.7 11.5 32 32 2,182,000
Pennsylvania 1,772 1,928 14.9 16.2 22 22 11,926,000
Rhode Island 108 116 11.2 12.1 31 30 968,000
South Carolina 651 669 24.4 25.5 4 4 2,665,000
South Dakota 69 69 10.2 10.3 35 36 679,000
Tennessee 929 878 23.0 22.0 5 10 4,031,000
Texas 2,422 2,730 20.8 23.8 9 7 11,649,000
Utah 62 44 5.5 4.0 45 50 1,126,000
Vermont 36 37 7.8 8.1 41 40 462,000
Virginia 817 912 17.1 19.3 19 17 4,764,000
Washington 359 358 10.4 10.4 33 35 3,443,000
West Virginia 252 276 14.1 15.8 23 23 1,781,000
Wisconsin 240 324 5.3 7.2 46 44 4,520,000
Wyoming 20 27 5.8 7.9 44 42 345,000
Puerto Rico" 644 808 23.7 29.8 2,717,000
New Active Tuberculosis Cases and Case Rates: States, 1972 and 1971
TABLE 2
*Not included in totals.
District of Columbia is classed as 
a city, and is not ranked with the 
States.
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New Cases o f Active Tuberculosis by Age: States, 1972
TABLE 3
’ Not included in totals.
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State Total Under 5 5-14 15-24 25-44 45-64 6 5+
Age Not 
Stated
United States 32,882 1,361 1,200 2,865 8,584 11,188 7,329 355
Alabama 918 26 48 76 201 306 261 0
Alaska 80 3 12 14 18 25 5 3
Arizona 396 34 34 26 89 116 97 0
Arkansas 434 13 26 25 85 125 157 3
California 3,326 160 96 395 976 1,028 667 4
Colorado 245 6 4 23 76 63 70 3
Connecticut 246 3 1 16 83 82 59 2
Delaware 103 4 9 7 22 34 27 0
District of Columbia 354 11 5 19 132 129 58 0
Florida 1,517 75 54 109 440 554 285 0
Georgia 897 39 38 76 254 320 140 30
Hawaii 315 7 6 24 106 103 68 1
Idaho 62 4 5 5 10 20 18 0
Illinois 1,940 56 36 165 612 670 401 0
Indiana 722 29 36 60 157 237 175 28
Iowa 117 1 0 5 38 37 36 0
Kansas 169 5 3 8 42 59 48 4
Kentucky 715 18 10 60 130 232 265 0
Louisiana 520 35 27 35 147 194 81 1
Maine 87 0 2 3 24 31 26 1
Maryland 838 28 25 53 231 334 164 3
Massachusetts 734 27 21 63 203 255 161 4
Michigan 1,261 80 53 261 165 428 260 14
Minnesota 202 7 3 9 41 75 65 2
Mississippi 400 13 3 18 104 141 121 0
Missouri 605 68 18 24 100 185 203 7
Montana 64 1 3 3 17 19 21 0
Nebraska 101 0 0 5 23 53 20 0
Nevada 43 0 0 2 16 16 9 0
New Hampshire 38 3 1 2 10 13 9 0
New Jersey 1,208 59 52 116 413 394 174 0
New Mexico 194 19 19 16 44 53 43 0
New York 3,451 119 130 381 1,154 1,094 573 0
North Carolina 996 40 42 84 236 373 220 1
North Dakota 31 3 2 3 7 9 7 0
Ohio 1,252 42 46 73 248 417 250 176
Oklahoma 330 5 2 15 76 116 116 0
Oregon 234 11 7 15 53 88 56 4
Pennsylvania 1,772 36 43 96 439 691 463 4
Rhode Island 108 5 2 13 35 40 13 0
South Carolina 651 43 62 58 170 221 97 0
South Dakota 69 10 1 11 17 19 11 0
Tennessee 929 31 24 46 170 308 350 0
Texas 2,422 137 120 254 601 822 453 35
Utah 62 0 3 6 13 19 21 0
Vermont 36 1 0 0 7 10 18 0
Virginia 817 27 39 44 187 283 217 20
Washington 359 1 11 15 67 152 113 0
West Virginia 252 11 7 21 48 89 76 0
Wisconsin 240 5 6 6 42 99 78 4
Wyoming 20 0 3 1 5 7 3 1
Puerto Rico* 644 15 21 69 179 229 118 13
State Total Under 5 5-14 15-24 25-44 • 45-64 65+
United States 15.8 8.0 3.1 7.6 17.4 26.5 35.4
Alabama 26.2 8.5 6.9 11.6 24.7 43.6 77.3
Alaska 24.6 8.7 16.3 21.8 18.0 63.1 61.0
Arizona 20.4 20.1 9.2 7.5 17.0 31.6 56.2
Arkansas 21.9 8.0 7.0 7.1 19.7 30.8 64.7
California 16.2 9.7 2.6 10.5 18.4 25.2 34.9
Colorado 10.4 3.1 0.9 5.1 12.2 14.7 35.9
Connecticut 8.0 1.2 0.2 3.0 11.3 12.1 19.6
Delaware 18.2 8.2 7.9 6.8 15.6 30.4 58.4
District of Columbia 47.3 20.8 4.0 12.9 65.5 85.7 81.9
Florida 20.9 14.3 4.4 9.1 25.6 36.0 27.4
Georgia 19.0 9.2 4.2 8.9 22.2 37.1 38.1
Hawaii 38.9 9.6 3.8 15.3 47.3 69.8 142.9
Idaho 8.2 5.9 3.3 3.5 5.7 13.6 25.4
Illinois 17.2 6.1 1.7 8.2 22.9 28.3 35.5
Indiana 13.6 6.5 3.6 6.2 13.2 23.4 35.5
Iowa 4.1 0.4 n.c. 1.0 6.0 6.3 9.9
Kansas 7.5 2.8 0.7 1.9 8.4 13.2 17.9
Kentucky 21.7 6.6 1.6 9.6 17.3 35.1 75.4
Louisiana 14.0 10.0 3.4 4.8 17.2 28.4 25.5
Maine 8.5 n.c. 1.0 1.7 10.1 0 14.9 22.6
Maryland 20.7 8.3 3.1 7.3 22.1 41.0 51.6
Massachusetts 12.7 6.0 2.0 6.1 15.2 20.8 24.7
Michigan 13.9 10.1 2.9 15.3 7.7 24.2 33.5
Minnesota 5.2 2.1 0.4 1.2 4.6 10.2 15.6
Mississippi 17.7 6.1 0.6 4.2 21.1 33.0 52.5
Missouri 12.7 18.1 2.1 2.8 9.5 18.9 35.0
Montana 8.9 1.7 2.1 2.2 10.2 13.2 29.3
Nebraska 6.6 n.c. n.c. 1.8 6.7 17.5 10.6
Nevada 8.2 n.c. n.c. 2.3 10.5 15.0 26.4
New Hampshire 4.9 4.5 0.7 1.5 5.5 8.3 10.9
New Jersey 16.4 10.2 3.8 9.3 23.4 23.7 23.5
New Mexico 18.2 19.3 8.1 7.9 16.3 28.8 58.4
New York 18.8 8.2 3.9 12.2 26.2 26.9 28.1
North Carolina 19.1 8.9 4.3 8.2 18.0 36.5 51.0
North Dakota 4.9 5.8 1.6 2.4 5.2 7.2 10.1
Ohio 11.6 5.4 2.5 4.1 11.5 21.9 28.2
Oklahoma 12.5 2.4 0.4 3.1 12.4 21.2 37.2
Oregon 10.7 6.5 1.8 3.8 10.4 19.0 24.5
Pennsylvania 14.9 4.0 2.0 4.6 16.5 25.1 35.0
Rhode Island 11.2 6.6 1.2 7.3 15.9 18.8 12.1
South Carolina 24.4 17.8 11.6 10.6 26.5 44.1 48.3
South Dakota 10.2 18.3 0.7 8.5 12.0 14.1 13.2
Tennessee 23.0 9.3 3.2 6.2 17.4 37.6 87.2
Texas 20.8 13.2 5.4 11.6 21.2 38.2 43.7
Utah 5.5 n.c. 1.3 2.6 4.9 10.0 25.4
Vermont 7.8 2.4 n.c. n.c. 6.7 11.2 35.6
Virginia 17.1 6.8 4.3 4.9 15.7 30.8 58.5
Washington 10.4 0.4 1.7 2.3 8.2 21.3 33.8
West Virginia 14.1 7.7 2.2 6.6 12.0 22.5 37.6
Wisconsin 5.3 1.3 0.7 0.7 4.1 11.3 16.4
Wyoming 5.8 n.c. 4.5 1.6 6.1 11.6 9.3
Puerto Rico* 23.7 4.7 3.1 13.5 29.7 57.6 68.4
Tuberculosis Case Rates by Age: States, 1972
TABLE 4
*Not included in totals.
Notes: (1) Cases with age not speci­
fied were distributed pro­
portionately.
(2) n.c. =  No cases.
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New Cases o f Active Tuberculosis by Race and Sex: States, 1972
TABLE 5
*Cases reported by New Jersey 
were not identified by race and 
sex.
**Not included in totals. Figures 




StatedTotal Male Female Total Male Female
United States 32,882° 18,227 12,337 5,890 12,165 7,953 4,212 1,282
Alabama 918 459 309 150 459 322 137 0
Alaska 80 14 10 4 66 45 21 0
Arizona 396 155 102 53 241 150 91 0
Arkansas 434 269 190 79 159 92 67 6
California 3,326 2,368 1,563 805 904 569 335 54
Colorado 245 189 117 72 51 31 20 5
Connecticut 246 154 98 56 81 55 26 11
Delaware 103 53 35 18 50 32 18 0
District of Columbia 354 51 40 11 301 211 90 2
Florida 1,517 727 509 218 786 552 234 4
Georgia 897 373 272 101 521 358 163 3
Hawaii 315 27 17 10 288 174 114 0
Idaho 62 48 27 21 14 8 6 0
Illinois 1,940 1,157 817 340 628 436 192 155
Indiana 722 532 345 187 190 119 71 0
Iowa 117 99 71 28 18 10 8 0
Kansas 169 118 75 43 44 29 15 7
Kentucky 715 630 415 215 85 60 25 0
Louisiana 520 236 173 63 283 183 100 1
Maine 87 86 61 25 1 1 0 0
Maryland 838 377 257 120 461 305 156 0
Massachusetts 734 583 422 161 151 103 48 0
Michigan 1,261 676 480 196 579 386 193 6
Minnesota 202 173 108 65 29 19 10 0
Mississippi 400 175 126 49 225 157 68 0
Missouri 605 423 278 145 170 110 60 12
Montana 64 39 31 8 25 13 12 0
Nebraska 101 80 65 15 21 15 6 0
Nevada 43 31 24 7 12 11 1 0
New Hampshire 38 36 20 16 2 1 1 0
New Jersey 1,208
New Mexico 194 114 78 36 80 32 48 0
New York 3,451 1,300 851 449 1,341 839 502 810
North Carolina 996 355 262 93 641 439 202 0
North Dakota 31 15 9 6 16 8 8 0
Ohio 1,252 711 475 236 462 271 191 79
Oklahoma 330 228 162 66 102 62 40 0
Oregon 234 180 127 53 29 19 10 25
Pennsylvania 1,772 1,072 760 312 700 470 230 0
Rhode Island 108 84 58 26 24 17 7 0
South Carolina 651 156 114 42 495 312 183 0
South Dakota 69 14 11 3 55 27 28 0
Tennessee 929 689 414 275 240 153 87 0
Texas 2,422 1,802 1,180 622 529 344 185 91
Utah 62 45 26 19 17 9 8 0
Vermont 36 36 24 12 0 0 0 0
Virginia 817 384 259 125 433 287 146 0
Washington 359 270 184 86 89 60 29 0
West Virginia 252 224 144 80 28 21 7 0
Wisconsin 240 190 126 64 39 26 13 11
Wyoming 20 20 16 4 0 0 0 0
Puerto Rico** 644 644 425 219
State Total
White Other
Total Male Female Total Male Female
United States 15.8 10.8 14.9 6.8 50.3 67.6 34.0
Alabama 26.2 17.8 24.6 11.3 49.4 73.5 27.9
Alaska 24.6 5.4 7.1 3.4 97.6 124.7 66.7
Arizona 20.4 8.8 11.8 5.9 135.4 166.7 103.4
Arkansas 21.9 17.1 24.8 9.7 43.1 52.5 34.5
California 16.2 13.3 17.9 8.8 39.8 49.5 29.8
Colorado 10.4 8.6 10.8 6.4 51.6 60.9 41.7
Connecticut 8.0 5.6 7.5 3.9 40.9 57.5 25.5
Delaware 18.2 11.0 14.9 7.3 59.8 78.8 41.9
District of Columbia 47.3 30.0 52.1 11.8 52.4 76.5 30.2
Florida 20.9 11.9 17.3 6.9 70.2 101.3 40.6
Georgia 19.0 10.7 15.9 5.7 43.0 62.5 25.4
Hawaii 38.9 8.5 10.0 6.8 58.7 68.1 48.5
Idaho 8.2 6.5 7.3 5.6 98.6 (103.9) (92.3)
Illinois 17.2 12.3 17.8 7.0 46.6 65.3 29.1
Indiana 13.6 10.9 14.4 7.4 48.9 62.8 35.7
Iowa 4.1 3.5 5.1 1.9 41.3 46.3 36.4
Kansas 7.5 5.8 7.5 4.1 35.5 48.1 23.1
Kentucky 21.7 20.7 27.7 13.9 33.7 47.8 19.7
Louisiana 14.0 9.1 13.7 4.8 25.1 33.9 17.0
Maine 8.5 8.4 12.3 4.8 (14.9) (27.0) n.c.
Maryland 20.7 11.4 15.9 7.1 61.4 83.0 40.6
Massachusetts 12.7 10.5 15.9 5.5 68.1 96.6 41.7
Michigan 13.9 8.5 12.4 4.8 51.9 70.1 34.2
Minnesota 5.2 4.5 5.8 3.3 39.8 51.5 27.8
Mississippi 17.7 12.3 18.1 6.8 26.7 39.0 15.5
Missouri 12.7 10.2 13.9 6.7 33.1 45.0 22.1
Montana 8.9 5.7 9.1 2.3 74.9 74.7 75.0
Nebraska 6.6 5.4 9.0 2.0 40.7 59.8 22.6
Nevada 8.2 6.4 9.8 2.9 28.2 51.2 4.8
New Hampshire 4.9 4.7 5.4 4.1 (43.5) (38.5) (50.0)
New Jersey 16.4
New Mexico 18.2 11.9 16.6 7.4 74.6 60.2 88.9
New York 18.8 10.5 14.3 6.9 72.6 97.0 51.1
North Carolina 19.1 8.9 13.4 4.6 52.3 73.6 32.2
North Dakota 4.9 2.4 2.9 2.0 82.9 (81.6) (84.2)
Ohio 11.6 7.8 10.7 5.0 45.9 55.0 37.3
Oklahoma 12.5 9.7 14.2 5.5 34.7 43.3 26.5
Oregon 10.7 9.5 13.7 5.5 53.1 70.5 36.1
Pennsylvania 14.9 9.9 14.6 5.5 65.0 92.3 40.6
Rhode Island 11.2 9.0 12.7 5.4 72.7 103.0 42.4
South Carolina 24.4 8.5 12.4 4.5 60.4 79.0 43.2
South Dakota 10.2 2.2 3.5 0.9 151.9 152.5 151.4
Tennessee 23.0 20.4 25.2 15.8 36.6 49.0 25.4
Texas 20.8 18.4 24.7 12.4 36.6 49.1 24.8
Utah 5.5 4.1 4.8 3.4 60.1 60.8 59.3
Vermont 7.8 7.8 10.7 5.1 n.c. n.c. n.c.
Virginia 17.1 10.0 13.6 6.4 47.4 63.8 31.5
Washington 10.4 8.2 11.3 5.2 53.9 69.7 36.7
West Virginia 14.1 13.1 17.5 9.1 36.2 56.3 17.5
Wisconsin 5.3 4.6 6.2 3.0 24.7 34.7 15.3
Wyoming 5.8 6.0 9.5 2.4 n.c. n.c. n.c.
Puerto Rico* 23.7 23.7 32.0 15.8
Tuberculosis Case Rates by Race and Sex:States, 1972
TABLE 6
*Not included in totals. Figures 
shown by sex are for all races. 
Notes: (1) Rates enclosed in pa­
rentheses have a pop­
ulation base under 10,000.
(2) Cases with race or sex 
not specified distrib­
uted proportionately.
(3) n.c.= No cases.
(4) — Not available.
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New Cases o f  Active  Tuberculosis Found  at Time o f  Death: States, 1972
TABLE 7
‘ For 43 reporting States and Dis­
trict of Columbia.
“ Not included in totals.










United States 32,882 1,191 4.2°
Alabama 918 20 2.2
Alaska 80 1 1.3
Arizona 396 9 2.3
Arkansas 434 16 3.7
California 3,326 140 4.2
Colorado 245 13 5.3
Connecticut 246 5 2.0
Delaware 103 2 1.9
District of Columbia 354 32 9.0
Florida 1,517 110 7.3
Georgia 897 25 2.8
Hawaii 315 2 0.6
Idaho 62
Illinois 1,940
Indiana 722 66 9.1
Iowa 117 8 6.8
Kansas 169 6 3.6
Kentucky 715 5 0.7
Louisiana 520 3 0.6
Maine 87 6 6.9
Maryland 838 34 4.1
Massachusetts 734 28 3.8
Michigan 1,261 28 2.2
Minnesota 202 10 5.0
Mississippi 400 22 5.5
Missouri 605 25 4.1
Montana 64 5 7.8
Nebraska 101 6 5.9
Nevada 43 0 0.0
New Hampshire 38 2 5.3
New Jersey 1,208 56 4.6
New Mexico 194 4 2.1
New York 3,451 173 5.0
North Carolina 996 23 2.3
North Dakota 31 0 0.0
Ohio 1,252
Oklahoma 330 14 4.2
Oregon 234
Pennsylvania 1,772 50 2.8
Rhode Island 108
South Carolina 651
South Dakota 69 6 8.7
Tennessee 929 48 5.2
Texas 2,422 52 2.1
Utah 62 2 3.2
Vermont 36 2 5.6
Virginia 817 84 10.3
Washington 359 33 9.2
West Virginia 252 11 4.4
Wisconsin 240
Wyoming 20 4 20.0














United States 32,882 2,416 5,461 10,774 9,013 1,308 3,864 46
Alabama 918 70 104 285 276 124 55 4
Alaska 80 19 28 10 10 0 13 0
Arizona 396 71 67 103 104 5 46 0
Arkansas 434 45 46 137 129 38 39 0
California 3,326 197 717 1,190 654 57 510 1
Colorado 245 10 47 65 51 15 57 0
Connecticut 246 1 56 69 61 23 36 0
Delaware 103 14 7 15 51 7 7 2
District of Columbia 354 10 60 126 110 6 42 0
Florida 1,517 125 183 564 456 45 144 0
Georgia 897 74 109 290 329 0 95 0
Hawaii 315 8 140 101 29 3 34 0
Idaho 62 6 12 15 11 0 18 0
Illinois 1,940 64 292 804 569 40 160 11
Indiana 722 89 106 206 207 54 57 3
Iowa 117 1 13 23 57 6 17 0
Kansas 169 8 55 51 38 4 13 0
Kentucky 715 17 133 270 239 1 54 1
Louisiana 520 52 71 169 176 13 39 0
Maine 87 3 17 35 17 3 12 0
Maryland 838 55 157 247 277 3 99 0
Massachusetts 734 38 120 251 128 83 111 3
Michigan 1,261 116 225 409 349 14 148 0
Minnesota 202 11 42 59 35 22 33 0
Mississippi 400 11 52 118 164 26 29 0
Missouri 605 85 77 175 168 59 35 6
Montana 64 1 17 15 14 6 11 0
Nebraska 101 3 16 40 18 12 11 1
Nevada 43 1 6 9 9 12 6 0
New Hampshire 38 4 9 14 8 1 2 0
New Jersey 1,208 106 138 439 333 0 192 0
New Mexico 194 39 25 43 31 15 39 2
New York 3,451 208 543 1,106 971 145 478 0
North Carolina 996 95 131 247 373 0 150 0
North Dakota 31 5 6 10 5 0 5 0
Ohio 1,252 101 243 373 286 140 109- 0
Oklahoma 330 3 51 131 113 1 31 0
Oregon 234 16 43 66 47 28 32 2
Pennsylvania 1,772 83 330 673 437 0 249 0
Rhode Island 108 6 16 39 24 6 17 0
South Carolina 651 105 57 134 251 24 80 0
South Dakota 69 8 10 16 14 6 15 0
Tennessee 929 47 170 346 238 26 102 0
Texas 2,422 259 384 759 627 174 211 8
Utah 62 2 9 26 4 0 20 1
Vermont 36 1 7 16 2 2 8 0
Virginia 817 82 154 194 317 4 65 1
Washington 359 15 76 140 52 8 68 0
West Virginia 252 14 39 80 70 32 17 0
Wisconsin 240 10 40 67 70 15 38 0
Wyoming 20 2 5 4 4 0 5 0
Puerto Rico5' 644 23 65 258 232 0 66 0
New Cases o f  Active Tuberculosis by Form  and E xten t o f  Disease: States, 1972
TABLE 8
*Not included in totals.
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Percent, Pulmonary Tuberculosis* by E xten t o f  Disease: States, 1972
TABLE 9
“New active cases for which extent 
specified.
“ Not included in totals.
State Total Minimal ModeratelyAdvanced
Far
Advanced
United States 100.0 21.6 42.7 35.7
Alabama 100.0 15.6 42.9 41.5
Alaska 100.0 58.4 20.8 20.8
Arizona 100.0 24.4 37.6 38.0
Arkansas 100.0 14.7 43.9 41.4
California 100.0 28.0 46.5 25.5
Colorado 100.0 28.8 39.9 31.3
Connecticut 100.0 30.1 37.1 32.8
Delaware 100.0 9.6 20.5 69.9
District of Columbia 100.0 20.3 42.6 37.1
Florida 100.0 15.2 46.9 37.9
Georgia 100.0 15.0 39.8 45.2
Hawaii 100.0 51.9 37.4 10.7
Idaho 100.0 31.6 39.5 28.9
Illinois 100.0 17.5 48.3 34.2
Indiana 100.0 20.4 39.7 39.9
Iowa 100.0 14.0 24.7 61.3
Kansas 100.0 38.2 35.4 26.4
Kentucky 100.0 20.7 42.1 37.2
Louisiana 100.0 17.1 40.6 42.3
Maine 100.0 24.6 50.7 24.7
Maryland 100.0 23.0 36.3 40.7
Massachusetts 100.0 24.0 50.3 25.7
Michigan 100.0 22.9 41.6 35.5
Minnesota 100.0 30.9 43.4 25.7
Mississippi 100.0 15.6 35.3 49.1
Missouri 100.0 18.3 41.7 40.0
Montana 100.0 37.0 32.6 30.4
Nebraska 100.0 21.6 54.1 24.3
Nevada 100.0 25.0 37.5 37.5
New Hampshire 100.0 29.0 45.2 25.8
New Jersey 100.0 15.2 48.2 36.6
New Mexico 100.0 25.3 43.4 31.3
New York 100.0 20.7 42.2 37.1
North Carolina 100.0 17.4 32.9 49.7
North Dakota 100.0 28.6 47.6 23.8
Ohio 100.0 26.9 41.4 31.7
Oklahoma 100.0 17.3 44.4 38.3
Oregon 100.0 27.6 42.3 30.1
Pennsylvania 100.0 22.9 46.7 30.4
Rhode Island 100.0 20.2 49.4 30.4
South Carolina 100.0 12.9 30.3 56.8
South Dakota 100.0 25.0 40.0 35.0
Tennessee 100.0 22.5 45.9 31.6
Texas 100.0 21.7 42.9 35.4
Utah 100.0 23.1 66.7 10.2
Vermont 100.0 28.0 64.0 8.0
Virginia 100.0 23.1 29.2 47.7
Washington 100.0 28.4 52.2 19.4
West Virginia 100.0 20.6 42.3 37.1
Wisconsin 100.0 22.6 37.9 39.5
Wyoming 100.0 38.4 30.8 30.8
Puerto Rico44 100.0 11.7 46.5 41.8page 10
Cities
New Active Cases
Number Rate RateRank Order
Akron, Ohio 37 13.4 53
Albuquerque, N. M. 33 13.5 52
Atlanta—Fulton Co., Ga. 192 31.2 19
Austin, Texas 66 24.9 31
Baltimore, Md. 424 48.2 3
Birmingham, Ala. 120 41.1 8
Boston, Mass. 263 41.8 7
Buffalo, N. Y. 141 31.3 18
Chicago, III. 1,270 37.7 10
Cincinnati, Ohio 129 28.5 22
Cleveland, Ohio 252 33.6 16
Columbus, Ohio 80 14.8 46
Dallas, Texas 175 20.0 39
Dayton, Ohio 61 25.0 30
Denver, Colo. 74 14.1 49
Detroit, Mich. 564 37.7 11
El Paso, Texas 128 39.0 9
Ft. Worth, Texas 89 22.3 33
Honolulu, Hawaii 186 57.8 2
Houston, Texas 443 34.3 15
Indianapolis—Marion Co., Ind. 213 26.7 25
Jacksonville, Fla. 150 27.4 24
Jersey City, N. J. 95 36.4 13
Kansas City, Mo. 88 17.3 42
Long Beach, Cal. 49 13.7 51
Los Angeles, Cal. 796 28.1 23
Louisville—Jefferson Co., Ky. 114 16.2 44
Memphis-Shelby Co., Tenn. 130 17.5 40
Miami-Dade Co., Fla. 289 21.1 35
Milwaukee, Wise. 77 10.7 58
Minneapolis, Minn. 44 10.1 59
Nashville-Davidson Co., Tenn. 112 24.3 32
Newark, N. J. 268 69.6 1
New Orleans, La. 132 21.9 34
New York, N. Y. 2,275 28.8 21
Norfolk, Va. 46 14.6 47
Oakland, Cal. 95 26.2 26
Oklahoma City, Okla. 42 11.2 57
Omaha-Douglas Co., Nebr. 56 13.7 50
Philadelphia, Pa. 726 37.3 12
Phoenix, Ariz. 118 17.5 41
Pittsburgh, Pa. 162 31.7 17
Portland-Multnomah Co., Ore. 94 16.8 43
Richmond, Va. 113 44.3 5
Rochester, N. Y. 87 30.0 20
Sacramento, Cal. 95 35.4 14
St. Louis, Mo. 153 25.5 27
St. Paul, Minn. 37 11.9 55
San Antonio, Texas 168 25.3 29
San Diego, Cal. 114 15.3 45
San Francisco, Cal. 289 42.2 6
San Jose, Cal. 101 20.4 37
Seattle, Wash. 104 20.2 38
Tampa, Fla. 72 25.4 28
Toledo, Ohio 56 14.6 48
Tucson, Ariz. 60 21.1 36
Tulsa, Okla. 44 13.0 54
Washington, D. C. 354 47.3 4
Wichita, Kans. 31 11.8 56
Total— 59 Cities 12,776 28.3
San Juan, P. R. 148 31.0
Tuberculosis Cases and Case Rates: Cities o f250,000 or More Population, 1972
TABLE TO
Note: County data are shown when 
information for principal city is not 
reported separately.
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New Cases o f  Active  Tuberculosis by Age: Cities o f  250,000 or More Population, 1972
TABLE 11
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Akron, Ohio 37 0 2 6 8 9 6 6
Albuquerque, N. M. 33 1 1 2 9 11 9 0
Atlanta—Fulton Co., Ga. 192 6 5 12 63 75 10 21
Austin, Texas 66 3 9 15 17 10 10 2
Baltimore, Md. 424 17 9 30 123 186 59 0
Birmingham, Ala. 120 1 11 10 24 44 30 0
Boston, Mass. 263 5 10 21 74 107 46 0
Buffalo, N. Y. 141 6 7 10 33 50 35 0
Chicago, III. 1,270 29 20 122 457 438 204 0
Cincinnati, Ohio 129 0 8 6 35 28 23 29
Cleveland, Ohio 252 6 6 10 60 106 45 19
Columbus, Ohio 80 3 3 5 23 25 13 8
Dallas, Texas 175 12 4 9 58 66 22 4
Dayton, Ohio 61 0 0 3 6 29 21 2
Denver, Colo. 74 1 2 4 21 24 22 0
Detroit, Mich. 564 52 27 130 87 187 76 5
El Paso, Texas 128 23 11 18 25 32 19 0
Ft. Worth, Texas 89 4 2 9 26 27 18 3
Honolulu, Hawaii 186 4 2 14 62 59 44 1
Houston, Texas 443 27 26 37 128 165 60 0
Indianapolis—Marion Co., Ind. 213 8 24 20 42 76 43 0
Jacksonville, Fla. 150 10 7 12 47 49 25 0
Jersey City, N. J. 95 2 8 15 31 30 9 0
Kansas City, Mo. 88 14 3 7 16 25 23 0
Long Beach, Cal. 49 1 2 7 15 17 7 0
Los Angeles, Cal. 796 44 20 118 278 218 118 0
Louisville—Jefferson Co., Ky. 114 0 0 9 26 52 27 0
Memphis-Shelby Co., Tenn. 130 3 0 12 31 42 42 0
Miami-Dade Co., Fla. 289 7 4 31 74 116 57 0
Milwaukee, Wise. 77 2 1 3 20 35 16 0
Minneapolis, Minn. 44 0 0 1 9 16 18 0
Nashville-Davidson Co., Tenn. 112 7 5 3 27 30 40 0
Newark, N. J. 268 11 12 32 118 75 20 0
New Orleans, La. 132 10 13 7 38 52 11 1
New York, N. Y. 2,275 67 81 276 848 687 316 0
Norfolk, Va. 46 0 0 3 14 14 11 4
Oakland, Cal. 95 1 7 13 29 28 15 2
Oklahoma City, Okla. 42 1 0 2 12 22 5 0
Omaha-Douglas Co., Nebr. 56 0 0 2 10 36 8 0
Philadelphia, Pa. 726 17 17 47 218 280 147 0
Phoenix, Ariz. 118 5 4 6 29 47 27 0
Pittsburgh, Pa. 162 4 9 12 36 58 43 0
Portland-Multnomah Co., Ore. 94 2 0 1 28 39 23 1
Richmond, Va. 113 10 4 10 26 36 26 1
Rochester, N. Y. 87 6 6 10 31 24 10 0
Sacramento, Cal. 95 1 1 4 27 45 17 0
St. Louis, Mo. 153 14 1 6 31 56 45 0
St. Paul, Minn. 37 1 1 2 11 17 5 0
San Antonio, Texas 168 6 11 18 44 52 29 8
San Diego, Cal. 114 3 2 13 23 41 32 0
San Francisco, Cal. 289 13 9 30 99 79 59 0
San Jose, Cal. 101 10 5 16 22 34 13 1
Seattle, Wash. 104 0 2 4 27 50 21 0
Tampa, Fla. 72 9 4 3 22 26 8 0
Toledo, Ohio 56 0 1 10 7 24 8 6
Tucson, Ariz. 60 6 8 3 6 20 17 0
Tulsa, Okla. 44 1 0 2 12 16 13 0
Washington, D. C. 354 11 5 19 132 129 58 0
Wichita, Kans. 31 2 2 1 6 10 10 0
Total— 59 Cities 12,776 509 444 1,263 3,861 4,381 2,194 124
Cities Total
White Otber Race or 
Sex Not 
StatedTotal Male Female Total Male Female
Akron, Ohio 37 23 15 8 12 6 6 2
Albuquerque, N. M. 33 27 18 9 6 1 5 0
Atlanta—Fulton Co., Ga. 192 63 45 18 129 91 38 0
Austin, Texas 66 45 26 19 14 13 1 7
Baltimore, Md. 424 122 92 30 302 210 92 0
Birmingham, Ala. 120 27 18 9 93 64 29 0
Boston, Mass. 263 152 123 29 111 78 33 0
Buffalo, N. Y. 141 58 43 15 83 55 28 0
Chicago, III. 1,270 609 433 176 517 366 151 144
Cincinnati, Ohio 129 60 36 24 61 46 15 8
Cleveland, Ohio 252 110 82 28 128 73 55 14
Columbus, Ohio 80 45 31 14 33 24 9 2
Dallas, Texas 175 92 61 31 82 54 28 1
Dayton, Ohio 61 28 15 13 29 25 4 4
Denver, Colo. 74 59 43 16 14 9 5 1
Detroit, Mich. 564 153 122 31 406 270 136 5
El Paso, Texas 128 118 70 48 2 1 1 8
Ft. Worth, Texas 89 58 46 12 21 11 10 10
Honolulu, Hawaii 186 18 12 6 168 101 67 0
Houston, Texas 443 266 188 78 176 114 62 1
Indianapolis—Marion Co., Ind. 213 126 84 42 87 52 35 0
Jacksonville, Fla. 150 58 41 17 92 58 34 0
Jersey City, N. J. 95
Kansas City, Mo. 88 47 26 21 41 28 13 0
Long Beach, Cal. 49 39 29 10 10 4 6 0
Los Angeles, Cal. 796 513 333 180 283 169 114 0
Louisville—Jefferson Co., Ky. 114 81 50 31 33 25 8 0
Memphis-Shelby Co., Tenn. 130 49 27 22 81 48 33 0
Miami-Dade Co., Fla. 289 146 , 109 37 143 103 40 0
Milwaukee, Wise. 77 51 35 16 25 18 7 1
Minneapolis, Minn. 44 33 21 12 11 8 3 0
Nashville—Davidson Co., Tenn. 112 74 40 34 38 25 13 0
Newark, N. J. 268
New Orleans, La. 132 42 35 7 90 59 31 0
New York, N. Y. 2,275 633 423 210 964 588 376 678
Norfolk, Va. 46 12 10 2 34 22 12 0
Oakland, Cal. 95 32 21 11 55 36 19 8
Oklahoma City, Okla. 42 28 20 8 14 8 6 0
Omaha-Douglas Co., Nebr. 56 47 37 10 9 7 2 0
Philadelphia, Pa. 726 236 170 66 490 325 165 0
Phoenix, Ariz. 118 69 46 23 49 34 15 0
Pittsburgh, Pa. 162 84 66 18 78 45 33 0
Portland-Multnomah Co., Ore. 94 75 58 17 19 15 4 0
Richmond, Va. 113 29 21 8 84 59 25 0
Rochester, N. Y. 87 19 11 8 68 45 23 0
Sacramento, Cal. 95 66 55 11 29 20 9 0
St. Louis, Mo. 153 63 46 17 90 60 30 0
St. Paul, Minn. 37 30 22 8 7 3 4 0
San Antonio, Texas 168 151 93 58 16 6 10 1
San Diego, Cal. 114 85 56 29 29 18 11 0
San Francisco, Cal. 289 125 85 40 160 96 64 4
San Jose, Cal. 101 82 54 28 14 14 0 5
Seattle, Wash. 104 68 54 14 36 21 15 0
Tampa, Fla. 72 30 22 8 42 26 16 0
Toledo, Ohio 56 30 14 16 19 12 7 7
Tucson, Ariz. 60 39 25 14 21 16 5 0
Tulsa, Okla. 44 27 16 11 17 12 5 0
Washington, D. C. 354 51 40 11 301 211 90 2
Wichita, Kans. 31 16 10 6 15 11 4 0
Total— 59 Cities 12,776° 5,519 3,824 1,695 5,981 3,919 2,062 913
TABLE 12New Cases o f  Active  Tuberculosis by Race and Sex: Cities o f  250,000 or More Population, 1972
‘Cases reported by New Jersey 
were not identified by race and 
sex.
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Number Rate RateRank Order
Albany, N. Y. 45 40.3 6
Alexandria, Va. 13 11.9 63
Allentown, Pa. 19 17.3 46
Amarillo, Texas 5 4.1 91
Anaheim, Cal. 11 6.0 85
Baton Rouge, La. 24 14.2 55
Beaumont, Texas 31 27.1 17
Berkeley, Cal. 15 12.9 59
Bridgeport, Conn. 30 19.3 40
Cambridge, Mass. 14 14.2 54
Camden, N. J. 29 27.8 15
Canton, Ohio 27 24.5 28
Cedar Rapids—Linn Co., Iowa 7 4.3 89
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Co., N. C. 53 14.2 53
Chattanooga, Tenn. 39 32.8 9
Colorado Springs-EI Paso Co., Colo. 14 5.4 86
Columbia—Richland Co., S. C. 57 23.9 31
Columbus-Muscogee Co., Ga. 19 11.6 65
Corpus Christi, Texas 60 28.4 14
Dearborn, Mich. 11 10.6 69
Des Moines-Polk Co., Iowa 18 6.3 84
Duluth, Minn. 7 7.0 80
Elizabeth, N. J. 30 26.4 20
Erie, Pa. 16 12.5 61
Evansville, Ind. 10 7.2 79
Fall River, Mass. 23 24.4 29
Flint, Mich. 44 22.1 34
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 53 35.3 8
Ft. Wayne, Ind. 39 21.2 35
Fremont, Cal. 6 5.2 87
Fresno, Cal. 77 44.3 2
Garden Grove, Cal. 8 6.5 82
Gary, Ind. 52 29.3 12
Glendale, Cal. 19 14.3 52
Grand Rapids, Mich. 30 14.9 51
Greensboro-Guilford Co., N. C. 38 12.7 60
Hammond, Ind. 9 8.3 73
Hampton, Va. 19 15.5 49
Hartford, Conn. 36 23.0 32
Hollywood, Fla. 32 27.6 16
Huntington Beach, Cal. 5 3.6 92
Huntsville—Madison Co., Ala. 38 18.8 42
Jackson-Hinds Co., Miss. 55 25.6 25
Kansas City, Kans. 35 20.7 37
Knoxville, Tenn. 46 24.6 27
Lansing, Mich. 19 14.1 56
Las Vegas-Clark Co., Nev. 22 7.4 77
Lexington-Fayette Co., Ky. 46 25.9 22
Lincoln, Nebr. 13 8.2 74




Number Rate RateRank Order
Livonia, Mich. 5 4.3 90
Lubbock, Texas 10 6.6 81
Macon-Bibb Co., Ga. 32 20.5 38
Madison, Wise. 3 1.7 94
Mobile-Mobile Co., Ala. 104 32.7 10
Montgomery-Montgomery Co., Ala. 68 40.6 5
New Bedford, Mass. 15 15.0 50
New Haven, Conn. 22 16.2 48
Newport News, Va. 36 25.7 24
Parma, Ohio 5 5.0 88
Pasadena, Cal. 27 23.9 30
Paterson, N. J. 86 58.5 1
Peoria, III. 15 11.8 64
Portsmouth, Va. 29 25.8 23
Providence, R. 1. 48 26.5 18
Raleigh-Wake Co., N. C. 49 20.3 39
Riverside, Cal. 19 13.0 58
Rockford, III. 16 10.8 68
St. Petersburg, Fla. 42 17.8 45
Salt Lake City, Utah 19 10.6 70
San Bernardino, Cal. 19 17.8 44
Santa Ana, Cal. 45 26.5 19
Savannah-Chatham Co., Ga. 56 28.9 13
Scranton, Pa. 23 22.4 33
Shreveport, La. 26 13.9 57
South Bend, Ind. 33 26.3 21
Spokane, Wash. 62 36.0 7
Springfield, Mass. 30 18.7 43
Springfield—Greene Co., Mo. 15 9.8 71
Stamford, Conn. 12 11.0 67
Stockton, Cal. 50 42.8 4
Syracuse, N. Y. 59 30.8 11
Tacoma, Wash. 19 12.2 62
Topeka, Kans. 3 2.2 93
Torrance, Cal. 10 7.2 78
Trenton, N. J. 47 44.1 3
Virginia Beach, Va. 14 8.0 75
Warren, Mich. 15 7.8 76
Waterbury, Conn. 7 6.4 83
Wichita Falls, Texas 11 11.5 66
Winston-Salem-Forsyth Co., N. C. 38 17.3 47
Worcester, Mass. 33 19.1 41
Yonkers, N. Y. 19 9.3 72
Youngstown, Ohio 35 25.0 26
Total— 94 Cities 2,727 18.3
Ponce, P. R. 40 24.1 -
Tuberculosis Cases and Case Rates: Cities o f  100,000 to 250,000  Population, 1972
TABLE 13 (Cont.)
Note: County data are shown
when information for principal 
city is not reported separately.
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